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THEY ARE GUILTY.

A CONCLUSION KBAORKBM THBCKLC-URUE- D

SIXtH WARD CASK.

The Jat7,AriraD.llbiatloBotTblrl-STl- B

Hoars, Acquit tke Slat Ward UBeeta of
Usasplraey, Bat Ocnrlcl Misss of Par--

pctiatlra; a Fraud on the Bailor.

Shortly before 10 o'clock on Saturday
nlgbt Judge Livingston announced to the
counsel In the Sixth ward eleotion one that
the Jury desired to hare reread to them a
portion of the obargr. The counsel for tbe
commonwealth agreed that It ahould be
done.but counsel (or Ibe defense, after con-
sultation, eonotuded not to Rive their oon-een- tto

having the Jury recalled.
Crowd of people lingered around the

court houte until a late hour on Saturday
, Bight expecting tbat a verdict would be

leached. They were disappointed, and at
midnight went to their homea and the
court houae was deterted except by Tip-atav- ea

rlman and Wagner, who had
charge of the Jury.

At an early hour on Sunday morning
there were many callers at tbe court bouse
to inquire whether tbe Jury hid agreed,and
when up to 8 o'clock no agreement was
reached the impression was general that
there would be no agreement

The Jurors were given breakfast shortly
after 8 o'clock and a short time after their
return to the Jury room there was a knock
at tbe door and when Tipstaff ErUman
opened it ho was informed that the Jury
had agreed. Metsengers were at once dis-
patched for the court, clerk and counsel.
The news of the agreement soon resobed
tbe street and In a very few minutes there
was a good sized present. Alter
waiting for Borne time for Clerk Urban,
counsel agreed tbat the court ahould take
the verdict Calder and Biowa were tbe
only defendants present, and it was .sug-
gested that tbe taking of tbe verdict be
deferred until all the do'endauta were
present Counsel for the defense said they
would net take exceptions to tbe absence
of Bbaab, Samson and Bluer. The Jurors
were then asnt ter and when they filed Into
court they looked tired and sleepy, the re-
sult of their thirty-seve- hours' delibera-
tion.

TUB VERDICT TAKEN.
Judge Livingston called over the Hat or

Jurors, and as each name was called the
Juror answered. The court asked tbe J urors
If they hsd agreed upon a verdlot fore-
man Hhenk replied they had. The Judge
then asked "as to the first count in the In-

dictment charging conspiracy, whether or
not they found the defendantE. H.Hhaub,
Walter B. Samson, J. William Brown, D.
E. Bltner, and Frank L. Calder, guilty or
not guilt) T"

Foreman Shenk replied not guilty as to
tbat count, but tbe defendants to pay tbe
costs of prosecution.

They were then asked as to the remain-
ing counts charging a fraud on Jobn W.
Mentzsr, a fraud on Jacob 8. Smith and
adding ballots to the poll. As to theae
counts tbe foreman replied that tbey
"found the defendants guilty In manner
and form as they stood indicted."

Prior to tbe taking of the verdict the court
announced tbat no manifestations or appro-
val or dlaapproval would be countenanced
and the oonsequenoa was that when tbe
verdict was announced the ailocc9 was al-

most oppressive.
In discharging the Jury, Judge Llviog-ato- n

congratulated them on having reaohei
a conclusion after so long a Blege, and re-

ferred to this being a remarkable casa,
there having been more wltnossos exam-
ined in this case than ever before In a case
in tbe history of tbe county. The Jurors
were informed that they would receive
their pay at the treasurer's ollloe, and those
who would not go home to-d- would be
allowed an extra day.

wjio TiiR jcnons wkhk.
The following were tbe Jurors who were

the Judges of this celebrated case :

Benjamin K. Andrews, Prov)deno3 ;

Trias Ularkson, Providence ; Uriah Car-
penter, Warwick ; Abraham Oochenaur,
Providence ; Samuel Homsber, Ooleraln ;

Jacob Konlgmanber, Epbrata ; Jacob Mus-aelma- n,

Earl ; Frank Hupp. Etst Cooalloo;
Christian B. Rtsser, Warwick ; Bsnj M.
Shenk, Lancaster township; Jobn A. Von
Nelda, Brecknock ; Moses Shirk, West
Cocalloo.

After an informal discussion of the cue
soon after the Jury retired on Friday a vote
was taken as to the guilt or Innocence of
the defendants on all the counts et the In-

dictment. The vote was 11 for conviction
and 1 for acquittal. That vote was con
aidered an Informal one and the Jurors be-

gan their work on tbe counts of the indict-
ment, taking up thatot conspiracy first
The vote on tbat count was 13 for convic-
tion and 2 for acquittal. After a long dis-

cussion on this count and there being no
probability et an agreement on that count,
the next count was consldorad. This count
charged a fraud upon John W. Mentzsr In
making a fraudulent return as to tbevoto
cast for blm. On this count there was no
dlfnoulty In reaching a conclusion, all
being et opinion tbat the accused
were guilty. A similar disposition
was made of the other counts
and then discussion et the conspiracy count
was again resumed. A number et ballots
were taken and tbe result varied from 10
for conviction to 2 for acquittal, loan evenly
divided Jury 0 being for conviction and an
equal number for acquittal. The last bal-

lot taken on Saturday night was 7 for con-

viction to 6 for acquittal, alter which tbo
Jurors went to sleep and did not again dls
cuss this oount until Sunday morning.
After breakfast on Sunday morning a com-
promise was (Heated by a verdlot of not
guilty but defendants to psy ooiu

That part et tbe verdlot imposing costs on
the defendants Is surplusage, as there la
only one indictment and only one set of
costs, and the convlotlon on theotber counts
means the payment of costs by the defend-ant- s.

the law on Tin: CASH,

The following is tbat part of the Lindls
law under which the defendants were
convicted : "If any Judge, inspector, clerk
or other olllcor of a primary election Bball
be guilty et any wilful lraud In the dis-
charge el bis duties, by destroying or de-

facing ballots, adding ballots to the pill,
ptbertban those lawfully voted, by Mulling
tbe ballot box, by making ftlse returns or
by any act or thing whatsoever, tbe person
aootlendlng shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be
fined not exceeding five hundred dollars
or Imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, or either, a', tbe discretion or tbe
oourf,"

IT WAS EXPECTED.
The general impression et tbe members

of tbo bar la tbat tbe verdlot Is about what
it ougbt to have been under the testimony.
That Impression also prevails among thoie
laymen who followed the testimony in the
case from tbe beginning to the end.

Counsel for defendants will tile reasons
and make a motlou lor a new trial. A
Irlend of one of tbe convicted parties said

te case would be taken to the.iourt et st

.resort and every legal means possible will
too need to secure a new trial. Trie defense
rely on tbelr exceptions to the Judge's
xharge, which is claimed was unfair to tbe
.defendant.

1'cutlou Ii7.
This is quarterly pension day and tbe

offices of tuo sldermen and clerks or tbe
.courts were thronged with pensioners to
hare their papers attested,

THE rtUaOM BOARD.

Henry Hlppey ! Slstft to Take Ike
Flaee of DavM WarlaL

This morning the regular meeting of tbe
board of prison Inspectors was held, and
all the members were present except Mr.
Martin. A large camber of bills wee pre.

sated and approved.
The bond el Cnderketper Albert Mnrr,la

the anna of KS00 with Lewie Murrand Albert
Murr aa sureties, was presented and ap-
proved, as waa that of Andrew Caldwell,
assistant underkeeper, In the same aura
with Reuben Hershey and J. Frank Rem-le- y

aaauretlee.
In regard to the case of tbe county va,

Levi Seneenlr, whioh created considerable
exoltement at tbe last meeting,
Kennedy sent tbe following letter to th
board of prison inspectors :

Lacastk, March 6, 18S&

GENTrKMXN In this matter 1 am In-
formed tbat tbe delendantoame before your
board at Its last meeting and bald to the
board the amount of his bill without pey-ln- g

Interest or coats notwithstanding tbe
fact tbat yonr boar Aad full notice tbat his
attorneys had agreed to give you Judgment
for debt, Interest and coats on the follow-
ing day. So far aa I can learn no agree-
ment waa made for any disposition or the
snit which still stands open on the record,
I would like to know what you want done
with it.

I tried this case before arbitrators and
obtained Judgment against tbe delendant,
from which Judgment he appealed. The
ooata of the arbitration, viz: Arbitrations,
comnensatlon and witness fees were paid
by Keeper Burkbolder aa they accrued,
and you passed bills to him for the amounts
ao paid by him. When Sensenlg appealed
he paid those costs into the prolbouotary'a
offloeand excepted to them, but alnooyour
recent aotlon the exception has been with-
drawn by bis oounsel, the costs paid to me
by the protbonotary, and I hold them sub-
ject to your order. The amount of your
costs is f 19 32 There are still due (3 33
coats accrued since the arbitration, which
nave not been paid.

Please take some action In the'
matter et vour present meeting-- and
make up your minds whether the suit la to
be marked discontinued or left open aad
whether the costs still due are to be paid by
Neneanlg or the county. From what I bear
I think yon have put It out of your power
to oolleot them from Sensenlg by settling
with hlea the way you did. I also inclose
my bill for services la this matter to which
1 aaa entitled. In addition to the salary re-
ceived by me while I waa your solicitor, yon
have always paid your solicitors for suits
brought and collections made In addition to
tbelr salaries.

As to tbe other bills handed to me by the
clerk when I reoelved tbe bill against
Sensenlg, I have to report tbat I have
attempted to collect I hem, but tbe delin-
quents will not pay. As the parties are not
responsible I would not advise you to Incur
tbe expense which would result in nothing
but costs for tbn countv to pay.

Yours Truly,
C. tf. Kknnkdt.

This letter brought up a discussion on
Lovl Sensenlg'a bill.

Mr. Carter said that in bringing (his auit
against Sensenlg Mr. Kennedy has gone
farther than be should bave, as the board
never authorized him to bring this suit and
there was nothing on the mloutea to show
tbat tbey had.

Mr. Kaby stated tbat he had looked all
over the minutes and found nothing author-
izing Kennedy to bring the suits.

Mr. Nlssley referred to what bed occurred
at tbe last meeting, tie said that Levi Sen-
senlg had no right to come Into n meeting
et tbe board as he had done at tbo last
meeting, and abuse one of tbe membera aa
he had btm. He (NlsMey) would not take
water in tbe future for any one and he
thought Mr. Cat ter should not bave allowed
Sensenlg to act as he did, ai he is no batter
than any other man.

Mr. Carter Bald be thought SonBenlg hsd
done wrong in talking as he did, but he, as
president, bad tried to bring all to order by
rapping.

There was some further sharp talk be.
twean Messrs. Nlssley and Carter, but Mr.
Kaby poured oil upon the troubled waters.
He said he bad been to tbree meetings of
the board now and at every one Messrs.
Nl sley and Carter hsd become engaged In
a row. lie thought It should be stopped
as It was not at all p'eisant to anyone. This
had thee fleet of cloaing the men up.

The bill presented by Mr. Kennedy waa
for (20, and the board decided to lay It upon
tbe table.

Tbe next matter taken np was the eleo-

tion et a clerk to take the place of David
Warfel, wblcb bad been postponed slnoe
January. Mr. "Esby nominated Henry
Hlppey, of Columbia, late deputy sheriff,
and Mr. Nlssley nominated David Warfel.
Hlppey waa eleoted, Nlaaley alone voting
for Warfel.

The beef question, tbe contract for wblcb
aoon runs out, waa brought up, and It waa
decided to ask for proposals

revenue or Tan common wimltu.
Hie Amnant of Tx iatd Hr Corporations and

IuillTldoals to th State Trea.arrr.
Tbo report of Auditor General Norrls for

1S87 has Just been Issued. From it are
complied the following ststistlcs of local
interest, showing tbe moneys paid during
tbat year and also the payments to residents
of Lancaster :

Tax on Corporation Stock nig Spring
turnpike company, (3; Bridgeport and
Horsrshoo Turnpike company, (02 50;
Clay and Hlnkleton Turnpike Kead com-
pany, (131.21; Columbia and Washington
Turnpike Road company, (17 88; Columbia
and Marietta Turnpike Road company, (42;
Columbia and Chestnut 11 111 Turnpike
company, (5O30; Columbia and Port
Deposit Railroad company. (20 83; Colum-
bia Electric Light and Power company,
(37 20; Columbia Gas company, (300; Col-
umbia Water company, (300; Columbia
Flint company, (33 60; Conestoga and Big
Spring Valley Turnpike Road company,
(30 70; Cornwall and Mount Hope Railroad
company, (300; Eastern Market company,
(100; Edison Electric Illuminating com-
pany, (181.00; Farmers Western Market
company, (105; Harriaburg, Portsmouth,
Mt Joy and Lancaster Railway company,
(4,133.02; Lancaster and Frnttvllle Turn-
pike Road company, (00; Lancaster
and Epbrata Turnpike Road com- -

(50.35; Lancaster and
Turnpike Road company, (175;

Lancaster and Susquehanna Turnpike
Road company, (153 ; Lancaster, Elizabeth-tow- n

and Mlddletown Turnpike Road
company,? 111.43; Lancaster and Lltltz Road
company, (150 ; Lancaster and Marietta
Turnpike Roadonmpany,(00; Lancaster and
New Danville Turnpike Road company,
(II 28 ; Lancaster City Street Railway com-
pany, (42 ; Lancaster Steam company, (15 ;
Lltiiz and Rothvlllo Turnpike Road com-
pany, (IS ; Lltltz and Lexington Turnpike
Road company, (10 50; Mwnnerchor Halt
association, (i39 ; Manbelm Water com-
pany, (77 02 ; Manbelm and OldLtweA'urn-pik- e

Road company, (tr.20; Manbeim,
Petersburg and Lancaster Turnpike Kead
company, (107,89 ; Manbelm and Penn
Townahlp Turnpike Road company, (7 20 ;

Manbelm and Sporting Hill Turnpike,
Road ojmpany, (21 ; Manbelm and
Lltltz Turnpike Road company, (40.80;
Manor Turnpike Road company, fild 12 ;

Marietta Market company, (0; Marietta aaa
Maytown Turnpike Road company, (37.50 ;

Marietta and Mount Joy Turnpike Road
company, (12 20: Maytown and Elizabeth,
town Turnpike Hoad company, (3; McCall's
Ferry company, 00a; Mount Hetbel Ceme
tery company, Columbia, (35 05 ; Now Hol-
land Turnpike Road company, (117 10 ; Odd
Fallow' Halt asaoclatlon, Columbia, (.21,30;
Reading and Columbia railroad, (57,43 ;

Reading, Marietta and Hanover Railroad
company, (15; Straabnrg and Millport
Turnpike Road company, (43.70 : Willow
Street Turnpike Road company, (100 67.

Tax on Oroaa Reoelpts Oornwsll snd
Mount Hops Rtllrofcd company, (72.43 ;
East End Passenger Railway oompsny,
tiu.oi; .Ltincaswr ami muionvuie innway company, 1103- 70: Lancaster.. City

Kn. ..r
1 street tf auway oompiny, raju j aacvau's

Ferry company (Ml : Pennsylvania Canal
company, 11,773.05 ; Reading and Colum-
bia Railroad company, (3,020 CI ; Stras-bur- g

Railway company, (la 40.
Tax on Stocks et Banks Columbia Na-

tional bank,(3,000; Kllsabethtown National
bank, (GOO ; Epbrata National bank, (750 ;
Farmers National bank, (2,700; First Na-
tional bank, Columbia, ( 1,200 t First Na-
tional bank, Lancaster. (1,200 j First Na-
tional bank, Marietta, (000 ; First National
bank, Mount Joy, (760; First National
bank, Straaburg (480 ; Fulton National
Dank, 11,200 ; Gap National bank, (300 ;
Lancaster County National bank, 11,800 ;
Lincoln National bank, (210; Ltltts Na-
tional bank, (030; Manbelm National
bank, (033 75; Christiana National bank,
(300 ; New Holland National bank, (7G0 j
Northern National bank, (1,200 ; Quarry-vlU- e

National bank, (225 ; Union National
bank. Mount Joy, (00

Tax on Net Earnings or Income F. O.
Brosey and cam pan y, Manbelm, (4 78; P.
P. Loeherand Sons, Lancaster, (120 80;
Mesa, Maursnn ana company, Lancaster,
(372 54; K K. Smith and company, Co-
lumbia, (17 ca

Tax on Loans Lancaster county, (1,-14- 5.

42: Adamstown borough, (2 85; Colum-
bia borough, (373 35; Kilzibetbtnwn
borough, (8 63 ; Lsnoter city, (2,693.00 ;
Manbelm borougb,(78,37; Marietta tmrougb,
(83 60; Mount Joy borough, (120.41; Stras-bur- g

borough, (0.12.
Private Corporation Central Uall asso-

ciation, Marietta, (8.20; Chestnut Hill Iron
Ore company, (13 41; Chick lea Iron rem1
Sany, (173.85; Cornwall and Moubt Hope

company, (230.40: Keriners North-
ern Market company, (11.07; Lancaster and
New Danville Turnpike Road company,
(4133; Lltitr. and Hnhvllle Turnpike Road
company, 1.43; Lltltz and Lexington Turn-Pik- e

Road company, (2 85; Manbelm and
Penn Township Turnpike Road company,
(5.43; Manbelm and Old Line Turnpike

'company, and Mount Jny Woolen Manu
lecturing company, (14 45.

Tax on Personal Property Lincas'er
county, (48,000.

Tax on Collateral In borltance Lancaster
county, (11,017.10.

Tax on Sale of feertlllzars J. L. AmwAcr.
Marietta. (10; James Hathway. Learn an
Plaoe205 Lancaster Chemloal company,

v i lruau ix. -- suens new noiiand, csu
Tavern fjloensBs Linoister county, f 13.'482.
Ellin House L'consos Linoister conn- -

ty, (2.338.
svaoieaaie liiquor Licenses Lancaster

county, S807 60
Brewers' Licenses - Lancaster county,

(332 50.
Retailers' License) Lancaster county,

(0,954 67.
Billiard Licenses Linoastor oounty,

(809 10.
Broken' Licenses Licouter oounty,

(101 03.
Pe Idlers' Licenses Linoistor county,

(60 80.
Pamphlet Liws Lancaster county,

(13 70.
Bonus on Chatterr. Champion Blower

and Forgo oompiny, (50 ; Christiana Roll-
ing Mill company. (J5 ; Christiana Ma-
chine company ; (37.60 ; Columbia Electric
Light and Power company, (25 ; Columbia
Iron and Steel company, (500 ; Columbia
Rolling Mill company, (187 50 ; Columbia
Iron company, (02 60; Columbia Flint
company, (25 ; Columbia S'eatn Ferry and
Tow Boat Co., (3 76 ; Coneitoga Cigar Co ,
(12.60; Consolidated Pennsylvania Cigar
asaoclatlon, (3125: Edison Electric Illum-
ining company, (9Z.60 ; Formers Soutbern
Markotbouse company, (03 75 ; Helvetia
Leather company, (18 75; Lsuosster Dial
company, (37 60 ; Ltttiz Water Company,
(1.25 ; Henry Martin Brick Mscniueoom-pan- y,

(187.60; New Era Manufacturing
company (12 50 ; Susquehanna Irea com-
pany, (125 ; Columbia Gas Light and Fuel
company, (1,250 ; Conoy Creamery com-
pany, (503 ; El'zjbethtown Exchange bank,
(02.50.

Accrued Interest. Columbia Gas com-
pany, (10.80

Notaries Publlo Commissions George W.
Baker, Lancaster, (23 ; Henry C. Boyd,
Msnhelm, (26; Francis M.Coover, Kphrsta,
(25; Henrys. Dancer, Manbelm, (25; Jobn
M. Enamlnger, Manbelm, ZZH ; BeDjamln
B. Flloklnger, Lancaster. (23 ; John
P. Frank, Columbia, (25; Hugh H.
Gars. lancastor, (25; C. E, Geyer, Coiiim-bl- s,

(25; B. M, under, Mount Joy, (23 ; B.
E. Ulestand, Mount Joy, (23 ; Allan A.
Herr, Lancaster, (25 ; Cuarles R. Kllno,
Lancaster, (25; J. L Lyte, Lsacatr, (25;
Lewis W. May, Columbia, (25 ; F.G. Pen-nel- l,

Mount Joy, (J5; Wlluiot K. Hotnlg,
Ltuooln, (25 ; Daniel U. Sensenlg, Lancas-
ter, (25; A. F. Shenck, Lincaster. (25; Cy-
rus M. Shertz, Salisbury, (25 ; H. P. Sbuliz,
Ellzibelbtnwn, (25; Aaron W. Snadei.Naw
Holland, (25; Haydn II. Tahurty, Lllllz,(25:
1. N. S. Will, Elizabfltutown. (25; John H.
Z slier, Mount Joy, (25.

PAYMENTS TO

Thomas B. Cochran, chief clerk of state
Senate, compensation for special session
1883, 11,820; Tho. B. Coobraa, for olerlcal
ana other services devolving upon him
during 1880,(1,000; Thos, B. Cochran, for
expenses in ollloe ct chief clerk during
recess et 1887, (000; Thos. B. Cochran, for
payment of Janitor and keeping In order
the apartments of the lleutensnt governor,

250; S. W. Sbadle, Journal clerk, eom- -
Sensation for special session, 1883, (1,820;

Livingston, president Judge, salary
from September 1, 1880, to September 1,
1887, (4.000; D. W. Patterson, additional
law Judge, salary from December 1, 1880.
to SeptcraDcr 1, 1887, (3,000; E. fc. Ulgbeo,
superintendent et puh'lo schools, one year's
salary, (2,600; E. E. Hlgbee, salary as
superintendent of soldier' orphans
sotuols, (1,250; W. Hayes Grler, sal-
ary as superintendent nf public print-
ing, (2.000 ; Jacob 8. Wltmer, mercan-
tile appraiser, (I3S 00 ; D. L. Daon, coslo,
$181.70 ; for mslntatnnnrn et soldiers'
orphans' school, (32,629 87; M. J. Krecht,
county auperlutendent, salary, (2 000; Lan-
caster couuty, for public schools, (30,451 33;
State Normal school, and to pupils and
graduates, (1,021 81 ; appropriation in

(5,000 ; A'xaminer. advertlalng. (-- ;
2Veu Era, advertising, (4 ; Captain F. A.
Bennett, Ca C, 4lb Reidment, armory rent,
Ac, (1,700 05 : Capt M. F. Ilowers. Co. C,
8th Regiment, armory rent, o , (1,010 13;
Amelia Wlsler, pension, (12.

There are nutatandlug the following
relief notes: Columbia Hank and Iirldgo
oompiny, (721 ; Farmers' bank of Lancas-
ter, (2,009 ; LaticuK'r bank, (370 ; Lancas-
ter County bank, (011,

l'CMJRAL OP WD, t, SOIIAKPPKIt.
A Large Cortf ge rollonr ilia Itimalus to the

OrsTe,
The funeral or William L. Scbaeffer,

printer, took place from the residence el
his father, Georgo Scbaefldr, No. 21S South
Queen street, on Sunday afternoon. The
altendanco, especially by young folkp, was
very large and It attested the popularity of
the deceased. Among those who were at
the funeral were the membera of Typo-
graphical Union No, 70, the Farmer's club,
Young Men's Democratic club snd tbo In.
tkli.ioknckk employer. There were quite
a number of handsome floral pieces. That
given by tbe employes
was a combination piece with tbe " Rock et
Ages," "Gates Ajar" and a crown and
wreath, surmounted by a dove ; at the
bottom was a prlntoi'a stick. Tbo Farmer's
clob contributed a pillow with tbe words
".Our Compinlon." The Typographical
Union sent a book and sticky Thero were
many tlowors from other friends and all
were very beautiful. Tbo were:
Geoigo A. Shelly, William Seltr, Adam
Seltz, Harry M. WaUon, William Musser
and Tbomss W. Hamilton. The sermon
was preached by Rev. F. P. Mayser and
tbe Interment was made at Zlon's cemetery.

Kent to Jail.
Jamea Howard, Joseph Bradley and

Henry Fitzgerald were Bent to Jail on
Saturday evening by Alderman Barr for
live days for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct The men were arrested by Officer
Merrlnger.

Appointed kTmitit,
Joseph Conard has teen appointed a

truatee of the Society of Friends property,
I at

.
Blrd-in-ban- to fill tbe vacanoy caused

a
m

oy the death of Ezir Lambofn,

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

Tne M8T for the cm called over
AND THE HOXD9VEN NAMED.

Tne Court Ksqalrts Attorneys to Ascertain
Wnethcr or Mot leach Bondsman Is

Worth, Clear et all Inesunkrance
2,000, lor Kaek Ilsad He Is 00,

Before the applications for license were
taken up this morning the oourt announced
that aa each applicant's name was read the
name et the bondsmen would be read and
attorneys would be required to Inform tbe
court whether the bondsmen were each
worth (2,000 over and above all liens
against their property.

The list was thenoslled and Ibe following
Is a list of the applicants from t,he oily, to-

gether with their bondsmen t

FIRST WARD,

Henry Nelmer Henry Doerr, J, P.
Storrofellz.

Henrietta A. Albert-- S. T. Dvl, J. 8.
Connelly. '

George S. Oyer Samuel Gretl, U. M.
Shrelner.

Charles E. Hotter-Willi- am Fuhrman,
Christ. Uurzmbonser.

John W. Frantz-- Q. W. Hull, J. Frank
Relst.

J. A. Sprenger Uaorge Leran, J, H.
Rathfon.

Mlohael Burns W. K. Hlester, Oeo. W.
Brown.

L. a Martin Jobn A. Ulestand, H. E.
Martin.

Wro. IUltz-Ch- rlst Sohaerfer, M. L.
DavIf.

Peter Ammon Uriah Bllzar, Israel L.
Landls.

LduIs 17a ill Joseph Oslhelin, J. P.
Stormfelic.

John B. BInlnger John Frltob, J. Frank
Reia.

Jacob Cramer Geo. W. Brown, Wbj.
Fuhrman.

Rldenour & Schauta R. A, Melone, R-J- .

McGranu.
8. B. Kepporllng George Grossman, D.

A. Altlck.
Gustavo A. Reiobman Christ Werner,

George Goeble.
Gustavo Nouderf r. D. Baker, J.

Frank Heist.
A. C. Kabter D. Batr, Harry Myers.
George Sobeelz Jobn Frltob, Wm.

Fuhrman.
Cuba W. Myers David Haveratlck, Jr.,

J. II. Rathron.
Samuel Rudy A. C. Rihter, .D. B.

Landls.
Divld Mlngle- -I. Fiank Relet, H. M.

Shrelner.
Adam Kuhlman S. T. Divls, A. It.

Motzjor.
NitooNii WAnn.

John Ospland Uonry Baumgardner, B,
Frank Breneman.

Henry Rinsing Jacob Uoinrlcb, Lent.
C. Wltmer.

Theodoro Wendlfr John Sldo, Charles
Howell.

Charles . Ochs William Flss, Morti-
mer Malone, Jr.

Settley A Buahong George W. Eaby,
Jacobs. Smltb.

Elizabeth Doverter Herman Hlrsh
Adolph Albert-Augu- st

H. F. Gollatz-Uh- rist Hitler,
Samuel F. KrlsmaD.

Charles VogtS. M. WetzM, A. Hlrsb.
John A. Snyder P. C. Snyder, Philip

Glnder.
Liu's Slegler Edward Edgerley, Jacob

Ualbaoh.
William Reliluss-Caar- les P. Krauar,

Philip Kuhlman.
J. Fran it Seldomrldgc Amos Groff,

James K alley.
Lawrenoe Knapp Joeeph Uelnrlcb,

Peter Weber.
Jobn Bruder Frederiek Klnzer, Henry

Drachbar,
Georgo Flory Cyrus Colvln, Jobn Brim-

mer.
S. S Martin Joseph Reeser, Levi Seme

nig.
Joseph Barnett Mortimer Malone, Jr., J,

L. Stolnmelz,
Cbarlea M. Strlne George W. Slyer,

Wm. Com pton.
.Israel and A lbert KauU H. C. Brobaker,

Edward Edgsrley.
Oeo, U. Mlller- -J. M. Kelper, Adam J

I'oniz.
Edwaid C. Hall-L- ?m Wltmer, J. C.

Martin.
John W. SUulTer- -J. C. Martin, Jaoob 0.

Smltb.
TniRD WARD.

a C. Kline Charlea J. White, Joseph
Bresob.

John H. Bergor Jeremiah Rife, Flndley
Elliott.

Oaorge Klroher David B. Landls W. S,
(Shirk.

Eugene Bauer tlonry Wolf, Jacob Lim-parte- r,

John W. EOllngor-Ue- nry Weir, E. C.
Henry.

L. J. Uappol Jacob Reaker, M. X, B,
Keller.

Aaolph Efllnger HenryLossuer, Cathe-
rine hllluger.

Oicar B. Groli-- W. C. Dalsz, Jacob K.
Barr.

Lydla Cramer it Ellas MoMellon Jacab
Gable, Wm. C. Daltz.

Amos K. Uotlmolor Jacob Reaker, M.
V. R. Keller.

rOUIlTII WAItl).
F. W. Rebm-- R. W. ilolenlur, Christ

Blumonsteck.
Peter Loiz George Hbaeifer, Charlea

Dlnkelberg.
George Hastings John Lelb'.ey, John P.

Scbaum.
Jobn Pentz Ueorgo Ponlz, Joseph

Wacker;.
Abram HIesland John F. HeInltsb,John

W. Hubiey.
A. P. Fulmer Morris .oak, John

Lelbley.
FlI'TH WARD.

Philip Wall Frank Ffoltlor, Christ
SUlte.

Mlchsol Snyder John R. Jeflrlea, L. IT.
Baohler.

Mxnr WAiio.
Pe'er Wirth Tues. O. Wiley, W. P.

Cummlng.
John Ranking Henry Sbsub, John Her

dig.
Philip Lsbzeltor-Jo- hn S. Getz, A. Ji.

Meixoil.
Joseph KauU John Hartman, Jobn

Fagley.)
Froderlolc Wallz Edward McGovern,

Edward Ebermau.
Jobn W. Brubaker F. Mettfott, M. L.

Herr.
Adam Snyder Lowls S. If artmau, Thos.

B, Cochran.
Jacob Ztrtman Wra. F. Hobnllr, Henry

Martin.
E. O. Kuy-1'x- ed. Hiu'el, Patrick ICelly.

KUVEMTII WAHII,
Susan FranclacusUenry Hmeycli, Jan.

R. Garvin.
Jobn Gunzeuhouser L010117. Goes, .Tchn

Landau,
Christian Hondo- - Mark Smltb F S.

Everts.
Edward Dolsloy Michael llrccht, Cbaa.

Sobwebel.
Jacob Utz'.nger John Wirth, Christian

Hoflman.
Marcus Kuhimaq Mlilbael Doebler,

Jaoob F, Ktutz,

EtaiiTK WAnn.
Albert Kohlhaus-Fr- ed. Judith, Wrr.

Judith.
Wm. Snyder Philip Stumpf, Michael

Schneider.
Margaret Frllz-Char- les Daeterly, Henry

Rally.
Conrad ShaetTer Jaoob W. Gets, Joseph

Jaoub.
John Sayder Ueorje Frltob, H. K. An

derson.
Vlotorla Dish!-Ad- am Finger, Jacob

Zsller.
J. K. Shroad George Ganse, Henry

Hebrank.
F. M. Teolle Bernard Rookensttln,

Michael Suyder.
NItfTH WARP.

W. H. Detchler David Miles, Margaret
A. Fox.

Arnold Haas John Hook, Francis
Bender.

Levi Miller-Da- vid Miles, David Mark
ley.

R. Fisher lmos U. Gast, O. Hhulmyer.
Henry Robrer Jaoob Fonts, Wm. Wohl-sen- .

Barbara Heissg Adolph Sohott, John
McComsey.

But very few of the attorneys were able
to give to the oourt tbe Information desired
and all tbe attorneys were Informed to look
up the financial standing of each and every
party who was on the bond of any of the
applicants. They were told to look at tbe
assessed valuation et tbslr properly and
also the liens filed, and be ready to report

morning at 10 o'clock, when Ihe
names of the applicants from the city would
sgaln be oalled.
Some et the Interested attorneys asked the

oourt whether if when it was discovered
thata bond was not sufficient another bonds
man could be added. The rxrart replied
that It did not see how, at thla
date, an additional bond oaa be filed.
After some further discussion between tbe
oourt and attorneys the eourt aald "II was
no use to argui points not herore the court,
Huffloleat to the day M the evil thereof. Tbe
act of assembly requires the petitioner to
eorttfy to hie bondsmen being good. There
are some bondsmen aeeoanpanylug more
than one petition who have not sufllclent
property for onr."

Mr. Kautfman, of Columbia : In Colnm-bi- s

there Is a property assessed at (2,000
which was bid up to (0,600 tbe other day,
and he wanted to know whether the assess-
or's valuation would be taken in all cases
in the valuation of the property et bonds-
men. The oourt said no. It the bonds-
men were shown to be worth the required
amount that waa all that was necetssry.

Upon B. Frank Esbleman's suggestion
tbat tbe clients would have to be seen In
reference to the location of the property of
bondamen, court deolded to adjourn unlil
Tuesday morning to give attorneys a
chance to examine the records.

Tbe court in anawer to another question
said llcenies In no cases woutd be granted
until tbe oourt was satisfied us to tbe bonds
being right

LtCKNSR NOTES
The application of Adam Mlshllob, Se-

cond ward, city, was withdrawn. Opposite
the application of Geo. A I. Smith fora li-

cense lor Hotel Lancaster is marked " filed
too late. "

There are two applicants lor the license
of Ibe Ninth Ward hotel. Henry Fisher
and Philip Disslnger each claim to have a
lease for tbe plsoe and each has filed a
bond. The dlsputo will be settled when
tbe application Is called for argument

cunnrcNT huh inks") in court.
Tbo restaurant lloonse of Adam Kuhl-

man, Socend ward, city, was transferred to
Lawrence W. Knapp.

The sentence et Wilfrod II. Ball, for his
share of the casts In tbe New Urn libel
case, was postponed until Saturdsy.

Bala el Storks.
This afternoon Sam Matt Frldy, auc-

tioneer, sold at publlo sale Ihe following
stocks at tbo Cooper house t

Two bonds of (500 Lancaster city sohonl
bonds 4'f, due In 1803, at (100 per (100, to B
F. Montgomery.

Two bonds el (600 esch Columbia borough
4's, due 1032, at (100 60 per (100. to It. H.
Brubaker.

One bond of 81,000, Lancaster Watch
oompany 0s at (100 per f 100, to B. V. Meat
gomery.

Three Shares of Farmers' bank of Lan-
caster, to David. Rlogwalt, at (110 65 per
share.

Fourteen ehares of Columbia National
bank, to Peter Relet, at (ML

Ten sbarea et Mountvllle National bask,
to Abraham Mellloger, at (101 per share.

Twenty shares of Union National baai",
of Mt. Joy, were withdrawn at $00.

Ten shares et (Peoples National bank, tf
Lancaster, to Charles Burns, at (120 06

Twenty shares or Northern Nationsl
bank, to Abraham U. Melllnger, at (137.

Five shares of Fulton National bnuk, to
Charles S. Burns, at (105,

Ton shares of Strasburg Millport turn-
pike, to J. F. Reed, at (23.

Ten sbsres et same to same at (22 90.

Four shares of Big Springs & Beaver
Valloy turnplko to J, F. Reed at(i05.

Five shares et Lancaster city street rail-
way to J. 1 Reed at (50 25.

Fifteen aharosof same to Jehu 1L Baum-
gardner st (50.

Thirty-tw- o shares of Eleotilo L'gbt com-psn- y

(par value (57.60) to Jobn F. Bond at
(53.

To Ilulid a Monument.
Wo are In receipt of a communication

from Quartermaster Samuel S. Royer, of
Lieutenant Lecbo post No. 624, Depart-
ment et Pennsylvania, G. A. R , for contri-
butions for a plot of ground In tbe cemetery
there to erect a monument to mark the spot
wherorcattho remains of the heroic dead.

All contributions will be thankfully re-

ceived for this worthy objeo', and should
be addressed in Ham, S. Royer, Post
quartermaster, Ephrats, Pa.

LUtor Unclaimed Latttrs
List of unclaimed loiters advertised at

Lancaster, Pa, Monday, March 5, 1833 :

JmiHcv I.M Ellztbeth Killb, Mrs.
Catharine Lmz, Bertha Packer, Mis. Ualtle
Price, Mlm Matey Shirk.

0n(s IAlVm. . Reobtold, George
Brook, Jacob Campbell, Cheat A. Burr,
Win. F. Johnson, J. Klnslry, A. Lewis,
Harry Longenecker, 1. H. McGrann, Jake
Poslll, Ofwirge Swtt, Tunuiptou it Cr,
Euixriuol Viney, John S. Weitheattur, Ja-
cob Zsainor.

m

Utfora AlairinanFpurrlsr.
Suits fordenertlon and drunken snd dis-

orderly conduct were brought against
William Holds, last October, but he man-
aged to get away from town, Olll cer
Roorlch arrested him on Saturday and he
was bold for a bearing.

Jackson Pryor, tbe darkey who wanted
to cut everybody with a razor on Saturday,
bave been committed for a hearing.

Coil ulbupplles lor rcliiuary.
The board of directors el tbe roor

approved bills for (5,142.73 for supplies
furnished during the month of February.
Anion if the items on the bill were tbois of
J. J. Rutt A. Ca, meat (707 00 and to
sundry parties for groceries, (070 21.

Ovtrcokt fclumii
Thomrs Hartley, of thla city, attends

tbe ash pits on the cut-of- f of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad at McGovern's farm. Ou Sa'
urday, while be was away, tbe little houao
that he occupies was broken open and hla
overcoat stolen.

THE STMIKH SITKADINO.

np'oyra of the (.hieago, tlortlnaton ft
NoitherntoLtavo wrotk-ott- ur

Roads Invotvid,
Omaha, Neb,, March 6. It was reported

here last night by members of the Brother-
hood tbat all engineers on lines parallel to
or doing business in the same territory as
the Burlington will leave their post of
doty y. It la not known what honr
has been selected for tbe atrlke to begin,
but everything Is said to be In readiness
for It west of the Missouri river In Ne-

braska. This order takes in the Union Pa
clllo, Northwestern, Rock Island and tbe
St. Joseph and Grand Island.

The Brotherhood held a tueotlng yester-
day altornoon In Council Blufia, which
lasted from 2 until 7 o'clock, and a number
et cipher dispatches wtie received from
Chlei Arthur and resd. It Is claimed that
the Union Pad II a engineers are ordered
out, ter tbe reason that this rosd hss been
receiving Denver traffic from tbo B trllng-to- n

here aud carrying it through to destina-
tion,

In order lo leave the yards at Omaha and
Council Bluu In fairly good shape Ihe
switchmen will not stop work until Tues-
day.
. The rumor hss created considerable ex-

citement Tho hotels are full of travelling
men who came In Saturday to remain over
Sunday, and many of them expected to go
out last night, but they concluded to await
developments.

Engineer Robinson, of tbo Union Pa-

cific, who took out the Overland passenger
train last night, tald t " As we bave been
ordered to leave our onglnea 1 may
not be back beroro Saturday."

CmoAoo, March 6 The chiefs et tbe
Brotherhooda of the engineers and fireman
were early astir this morning, and ao were
the chairman of the various dlatrlots griev-
ance oommlttees who have been summontd
here to consider the brat course to be pur-
sued for the purpose of bringing the Bur-llegt-

road to terms, Chief Arthur want
through tbe papers before breakfast aad
then It waa tbat he learned for the first
time of the statement issued by the repre-Jntsllves-

the ResdlogmeD.ln which thry
declare tbat they will not recede from their
position unless all the Brotherhood men ea
the Reading system and the Bound Broek
were ordered out Thla decision waa y

not unexpected by the chlof, but ha
relused to discuss it further than to say that
If authenticated It would be submitted to
the grievance committee. Tho latter hasty
went Into session st ton o'clock, with eteeasl
doors, sentlnola being posted ontaMa la
prevent the near aprroioh el atraagan, Te
a question ss to whether the projeedlnte of
the conference would be onmmuateatcd to
t le press, the reply was returned : " What
we do will be absolutely secret, and If It la
deolded to order a strike on other roada wa
will make publlo the fact after aueh orders
have been Issued, and not before."

It Is considered certain that the Chicago,
Burlington fc Northern will be tied np to-

night General Manager Harris, who M In
the city, has net yet replied to tbe ultima-
tum of th: brotherhood's demanding that
be oeass all osnneotlon with tbe Harllngtoa
x Qitinoy, but It Is understood that ha will
return a peremptory refusal before 2 o'clock

y. The road employs less than
160 engtuemen nnd Mr. Harrlu believes
that hr will have no difficulty
In securing that number, especially aa
private Eastern advloes are to the efleottbat
large numbers of Eaatern men are on route.
At tbo offices of tbe oompany It was re-

ported that the suburbsu trslns were In
still better shape than an Saturdsy aad tbat
the coming Kansas City, Denver snd
Galesburg trains would be In a few hours
late. It was also stated that the tbree
through freights out lnu bona abandoned
In order ihat all aallable tllorts might be
concentrated on the local freight move-
ment

wir.r. coxniticsa iNTKitirirti;.
Wabuinutox, March 6 In the House,

Mr. White, et Indiana, Introduced a pro-am-

and resolution which was referred
to the committee on commerce, reciting the
fact of the strike of engineers on tlio Chi-

cago, Burlington & Qnlnoy rsltroad, and
that It not speedily settled, will
end lu widespread destitution and suf-
fering, and providing for a special
oammlttee of five members et the House to
go to Chicago and investigate the conduct
of affairs In connection with thentrike, aud
that tbe committee be enpoworod to act as
mediators between tbe railroad company
and Chief Arthur and bring about a settle-me- nt

et the pending dljficultieawbloh will
M amiOBDie ana agreeable to botn parties,

THXT WERE NOT TA1U.
Dayton, Oale, March 0 The machinists

aad Motion men of the Dayton & fronton
and Dsyton A Chicago divisions of the
Dayton, Fort Wsyno A Cblcsgo rail-
road, went out on a strlko this
morning lor back y. The Irelgbt band-le- nt

and train men will, it is roportel, atop
work to nlgbt and a tin up will occur st
midnight Tho cause of the
trouble, It is alleged, Is the appointment of
a receiver has bouu delayed to allow the
road to raise money lo psy its debls. Tbo
Dayton A Ironton has boon supplied with
Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton rolling
stock by the Ives faction who are Indirectly
blamed for no rocelvor being appointed
and tbe crippled condition el tbe road.

JOIIS 14. II K A II Afl'OIVrl'.U.
The rrnldnit Nmiihh III111 to Hilcttnl IfolUd

Hlatea Dlitrlct Atlonuy Vitlrntiuo.
Wahhinoto.v, March, 6 'Ihe president
y sent lo tbe Heuato the following

nominations: John R. Read, of Pttnusjrl-vsnl- a,

to bn United States attorney for th9
Eastern district of Pennsylvania; Georgo
G. Sill, of Connetlcut, to be U., S. a'torney
for the district of Connecticut Alexacder
B. Cooper, of Delaware, to be U. S.
attorney for the district of Dela-
ware; Jobn Leo Logan, of Now York,
to be asHOclato of the supreme court
of Idaho; Charles If. Jone, of Ne-

braska, lo be rrglstor of the land olllco at
Nellgb, Neb ; Rev. John F. Dolphin, et
Minnesota, to be post chaplain, George F.
Hallls, of MasucbUKfcllr, to be U, S. consul
at Cupo Town, aud Stephen J. Lyon, poat-uua'.e- rat

Collinsvllle, Couu.

linger Works Hum.
MinnLGTowN, O, MaiLh C Tho n

Buggy company building was
totally doitroyed by Urn at an early hour
yeiterday morning. Loss, (IW.000 ; fully
Insured.

A Uauadlau's Trouble.
KiNnsTON, Ont, March 5 A decidedly

unique .action for broaob of promlao bos
been entered in the asilza court at Belle-
ville, ltlsenterod by James O'Neill, of
Thurlow, agalnat Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of
St. Paul, Minn., whom he courted, but who
Jilted him, it is said, for an American, Tue
lady Is said to have money.

Sin.tliprir.on Hoard,
Nmv Youif, March 6 Tho ateimer

Li Nurmandlt-- , of tbo French line, which
arrivolatquaruullaetblsuiornlug,reporUa
case of smallpox In the steerage. HI10 will
likely be allowed to go to the city this
eyjnlng.

rTMItM imi3lVATlU.il.
Was 11 Inchon, D, U, March 5 ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and Ntiw Jer-

sey: Fresh to brisk northwesterly
winds, light snow, followed by colder,
northwesterly winds and fair weather,

HEAD TO HEAD STUlIE. SR
feS- -i

two ENutsra or sa into each oral
AND AIIB BROKEN. ?J

" (W..J
A Driver's Mistake Causes a Dls Lota ia taj W

lntl!vmtil ItAltmaft ffnmnM n. fj:" ' ' i
.iMRinni &flcp miaous nasiAia-- v t

log InJ at Work. JJr. !

Satnrdsy sLernooa another experiment of
running two engines on one track, la oppo-V'y- g

site directions, was tried at Mt. Joy. Taj"'" " iu eauio as is nas oeen on fawmyjffi j
iMuirr insis. me wrecx causea oy tMdCK--a

vimuiuBni ocourroa ai ine ireignt aisuoan
in tne esstorn end or ML Joy abont 6 o'cloej
Two ennlnea were badlv broken 1 one
these was No. 1,172, which Is of the "hca
Kind and much larger than a modoa. U-a- "

wss drawing a train et freight care loadt
i.uiuism unvi, kuuwu as iraia ao. ee;xJ3Ml. ttW mm ..... .. . M k. .1-- ...uu in ,i,u via mujoy sipresear. xBsras, '

nniriniir mmm .iMtnk u.mhi- - tt-- ktrengine was No. 234, drawing DlllervWaiV '

local west Itwaa Inchareeof Knlno,V"
Wesley Connor. The local left DlilervlllaW;.
at 3:15 oh Saturday atlemoon,as It does each ;. 5

u.j. ji noppea si tan ireignt statios lav; ;

ML Jnv tn fin finmii ivnrlr. A Mr. UmA hua .?.- -- w. w. .ww iKwrng-t- f

Biiiiioii on me siaing, twoomers nad Mesto
turown on the main track and preparatloaa, ,

were being made to put another on the :'a
aiding. The engine was standing about.
tnirty yards west or tbe awitch with several
cars attacbod, when It was run Into by thai!
beet train. Just west el this point there latfl
a long curve. There Is but one track, en ;
tbo Mt. Joy road, but there are shlhsasjajr
d lfforent polnta where trains pass. The eaV
glneerot the beef train received antMi4
pa--s iu jJiiierviuo at ids m', Joy
BMiag, wwcb near the past
and abont three sq(Meswerte4taM)jflsjT
wuvm inn seeraeas oeenrresb iwm sa
train waa to have takea the eMlae'. Jfa
tne Dar train arrived at MM MtMat
aegiaatr aaw that the leeal trasBsrstti
tnera bsm M ssssjsmm w M.aay 1

eMfssalss

"It anesw eslMllt.,
slswa ssBssnl fBVBMSB J

saWswVHB rMvrffnf T as Jf4lBBVSB

HsTT 1 IsMslsWii

Th Mtatni
hraka," btit It eeesne " laai .Mst 1

dMat heat hiss. TiMreawltwil
trata wassKABtopfednaUl UlaMI
takb thaDnlervlUe loeah ,Whii:tlM!
saaa of the beef tram, eaw thai tn

leevlteMe he Jumped ,froaa. s1msbJsW
Mtghatraer. Thames on hm;jisiMcbU
engine aJeo Jumped when taey'aaw MI'
waa abont to haepen aad B0ay;'wert&
hurt The engineer of ,m sesaieslifv-beveryeool- ,

Ha remslH4 on hla eaghts'
until Itatrnok aad had been knnnkart tram.
the track. Heaeemea lobe unooneerned.'j".,
and a pip which he had been amoklagff
uviuiw an (aa in waa otiit iu atm BWinsi';
after the aeeWent As he stood looking W
the damage (loon he blew clouds of Pate'
from hie mouth. Both engines watai
thrown from the track and very rly naed
up, The tank of No. 231 was thrown to the- -
north of the track snd tlattened out ,

isnalnsi teatta ertt sinaak trstt sew at as ft tea as sail twruasai v

pletely stound and stood at right aaglaa

onntuilte.. . dlrec-lln- . frn.Ti what it- had haai ' j
: r v.r

K
bad occurred the Mlddletown and Ooluaa.J
urn wrccKing trams were sent ,ior.
were soon on the grounds snd a large fvWenSi ?
tf --is. - s MAlr kklssiM fui ajLivia nvui iaj nutate sii4fBLuia4iuaK s3tasp -- , 4 ,

up. iDoy worxeu an nignt ana 11 was
o'clock Sunday morning until the traeka.'--
were cleared. A large crowd or Interested tSf"
Mt Joy neonlo wlmoased tbe clearinx ubj'?v--'

and huckaters, who put up stands there,
um a lively irsae. jeZvti,
By the wreck passenger trafllo wae greatly

Tho first train to reach that nolnt'i''
after the accident waa Harrlaburat Exnrasai-''- ?

t --Mkfnt. t. . .. Q.tll T ..-'- '-. t$J
Eat, nuiuUMUUC k V..V. A, uv-Jb- -l I .l

time and the passengers wore traaesi
to another uaiu. which was stanutn.eai.ai
of the track, having come d6wn Hjfc'm
iiarriauurg. it iiv jni. day apaso.; sr-- j

uarrtsuurg at 10 ooiock ana we
tooktlL pasiengers going est;atr1.,t '

turned to Dillorv llle, going to Hawk
via Columbia. All passenger trataa I

the night to and from HanletHtrcs.
. . . .i.. LI- - .W?3ruiiuu uy woiumuir, -- ft!';.'

Bimptr, me engineer 01 1,11a, wbki
no doubt In a large measure
f,ir IIiIm -t- tilflAnf- Ma mntul m-- tt kluH.ltie, but he admitted on Saturday" Useilftl
was wrong In running past taa BHiag'fZ
This is the fourth time In tbree yaara tM
KngliiH 234 has been smashed up, OnK'f,!
Jaiob Ivsulz icbt his lire at UUUdaie,
months ego.

Strike at an Katttru Vactory. ,',!?
Nnw llEDKoni), Mass., Maroh 6. Al( 'fg- -

the spinnera in ibe wamsutta mmsarfjwxibs
todav. This morn loir they aceotnMid a '&
committee to wait upon Mr. Kent and OS
asked tbat they be not required to work '
overtime: that tbey be given a sun!.,,?

niimlinr nf iltillAf- f- In ftaatat tham .x?&1

In their work and tbat the plxJfei
ner who was disohargoa ea Htturasy .

be reinstated. Mr. Kent, the committee
says, gsvo oraslvo answers to tbe first
question, but stated that tbe discharged
man will not be reinstated. The
spinners hold a largely attended meet-
ing this forenoon at which tbe report
el the c.mmlttsa was preioatad aad it
was derided to make no further overtures
to Mr. Kent At No. 1 Potomoko mill ea
Saturday the sixteen spinners who are

belog as they olaim obliged to do
oiling, wbioh Is not required la any other
mill, appointed a committee to wait wpoa
the overseer and request a change, ,

TbU morning tne spinners started h
l,.n nl!lj wllhnnf avtra nlltfliv. Tfc5l
mules wore stopped by tbe mill tJ--

uutborltles and the spinners left In a body,
The snlnnors claim tbey are iltbtlntra bat fti
tlu Inr fill firiArallvnM In IhnnltV.

' ' Si. . ..DawllKtiy to im iMieaicu. .&

ronTLANK Ma. March 6 The
election is proceeding quietly. The caaW1
dates for uiayjr in tbe election '

here y are Cfiarios J. Chapman-- (

Hup. ) and Nesl Dow, nominated
by the Prohibitions and Democrats, It la
no at apparent thst Chapman will be eleoted
by from 800 to 1,200 majority. Many
Democrats refused to vote lor Dow. Ha
has reoelved bardly any votes from
the Republicans. Wards 2 and 4,
umally strongly Democratic, will prob-
ably both go for Chapman, iu which case
ho will cany every ward In the olty. It la
also probable tbat tbe Republicans will
elect six out of seven aldermen, If not the
entire board.

Soew and Sand Storinv
London, Maroh 5 Heavy enow fals

have stopped railway tralllo in Sweden
and Denmark and have luterrupted Irafllo
la uoribeast Germany also. v.-- .

A violent atanu storm uas uusu fBiu - vs.
Egypt since Saturday, stopring trsfflc oaT'
the Suez canal. 1

Joins m tlraiuatlo Uuipaay, ,.' . t ,:
Mies Ida Breueman, 01 tuu ouyj -i-w-sn

stauo name is Miss Ray Mar tells, ae-d-

reoelved a telegram to Join JosspJa KMMsrw

dramatic company at Cairo,
eaves .""


